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In this work cornposites of recycled Poly(ethylene terephthalate) (PETr) and sugar cane bagasse fibers were produced
with and without cornpatibilizing agents. The interfacial behaviour of these cornposites was studied using torque
rheometry, tensile tests and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Comparing the cornpatibilizing agents ethylene/n-
butyl acrylate/glycidyl methacrylate copolymer (EBGMA) and a copolyrner of ethylene and methyl acrylate (EM A), the
torque values indicated that EBGMA increased the interaction between the constituents more effectively than a EMA.
Addition of bagasse sugar cane fibers kept the tensile modulus and reduced the tensile strength and elongation of PETr,
as usually observed for these types of composites. SEM showed that EBGMA improved adhesion between the
constituents, consistent with the results of torque rheometry. A II the composites showed a nice visual aspect and could
be a good alternative to produce ecologically friendly products.

Introduction

Recycling of Poly(ethylene terephthalate) represents
one of the rnost successful and important example of
polyrner recycling [I]. The main driving forces
responsible for the increased recycling of post-
consumer PET are its widespread use, particularly in
the beverage industry which has made PET the main
target for plastics recycl ing [1].

The use of natural fibers as add itives for composite
materiais presents a great potential for irnproving their
performance and technological application, due to their
low COSI. abundance, biodegradability and high specific
strength [2]. This is especially important if such fibers
are residues of agro industrial process and i f their raw-
properties are acceptab!e for composites [3], since it
also responds to ecological and societal appeals. This is
the case of sugar cane bagasse fiber, which is largely
produced in Brazil as a by-product frorn the sugar and
bio-ethanol industry [4].

The airn of this work was to produce cornposites
using recycled PET and sugar cane bagasse fiber and to
study their interfacial behaviour with two different
commercial interfacial cornpatibilizings agents.

Experimental

Materiais
In this work recycled Poly(ethylene terephthalate)
(PETr) obtained from the beverage industry was used
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in the form of pellets, The sugar cane bagasse fibers
(FC) with length smaller than 3mm were kindly
supplied by EORA Ecosistema Ltda. A copolyrner of
ethylene and methyl acrylate (EMA) containing 24%
methyl acrylate, cornmercially known as Elvaloy®
1224AC and an ethylene/n-butyl acrylate/glycidyl
methacrylate copolyrner (EBGMA), cornmercially
known as Elvaloy ® PTW frorn OuPont cornpany were
used as interfacial cornpatibilizing agents.

Processing and characterization
The cornpositions containing PETr, FC, EMA and
EBGMA (Table I) were blended in a Rheornixóüô
m ixer connected to a H A A K E torq ue rheomeier at
230°C and 50rplll for 10 minutes. Ali materiais were
previously dried at 80°C under vacuurn before
processing. The cornpositions PETr, PETr/EMA.
PETr/EBGMA, PETr/FC, PETr/FC/EMA,
PETr/FC/EBGMA were processed at 250°C for 3
minutes without pressure and after wliich a force at 4
tons for 0.5 min was used to produce molded sheets 01'
(80x80)1l11l12 and 0.3mm of thickness (Figure I). The
tensile test specirnens were conditioned and tested
according to ASTM 0882 using an universal testing
rnachine, EMIC model 0L3000 with a load cell of
50kgf and Srnm/min of crosshead speed. Scanning
Electron Microscopy - SEM (Philips SL-30 FEG
microscope] was used to evaluate the interfacial
adhe'sion between PETr with the sugar cane bagas se
fiber.
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Tabk I - COlllpOSiliOI1S prcoarcd at lhe HAA KE rhc
# Sarnples %wt
I PETr 100
2 EMA 100
3 EBGMA 100
4 PETr/EMA 95/5
5 PETr/EBGMA 95/5
6 PETr/FC 95/5
7 PETr/FC/EMA 90/5/5
8 PETr/FC/EBGMA 90/5/5
9 EMA/FC 95/5
10 EBGMA/FC 95/5

ornctcr

PETr PETr lEMA PETr / EBGMA

Rcsults anel Discussion

A very nice texture and visual aspect were obtained for
ali the composites investigated as shown in Figure I.
The torque rheornetry results (Figure 2) show that the
presence of 5%wt of the compatibilizer, EMA or
EBGMA, increased the viscosity of the systerns
PETr/EMA or PETr/EBGMA. This seerns to be an
indication that some synergistic interaction is occurring
in these cornpositions.

The synergistic effect was obtained frorn the
experimental torque values by subtracting lhe
calculated torque values using the additive rule. These
values were 1.IN.m and OAN.m for PETr/EMA and
PETr/EI3GMA, respectively. These results also
indicare that the interaction between PETr with EMA is
higher than PETr with EBGMA.

Adeling 5%wt of the FC to PETr matrix made the
torque values to decrease, when ir was cornpared to the
pure PETr. On the other hand, addition of EMA to
PET/FC, leads to an increase in torques values to
around 0.2N.Ill. An increase of OAN.m in torque was
observed by adding EBGMA in the sarne systern,
inelicating that PETr/FC/EBGMA system presents a
higher interaction.

In Figure 3, one may notice a poor adhesion
between lhe cornponents for the EMA/FC system,
whereas for EBGMA/FC a good adhesion seerns to be
obtained. These results indicare that different types of
interaction are occurring. It is suggested that for
EtvIA/FC the interaction is mainly forrned by
secondary bonds and for EBGMA/FC lhe interaction is
predominantly formed by prirnary bonds.

Torque by 10 minutes I

· PETr 2.0 N.m
14 ~\ ·EMA 2.3 N.m

E8GMA 1.1 N.m
12 · PETr/EMA 3.1 N.m

PETrlEBGMA 2.4 N.m
Ê 10 · PETr/FC 1.5 N.m

i PETr/FC/EMA 1.7 N.m
~ · PETr/FC/E8GMA 1.5 N.m, ·EMA/FC 2.6 N.m~ 6 · E8GMA/FC 1.7 N.mo•...

O~ __ --.- .- .- ~ ~
o 4 6

Time (min)
10

Figure 2 - Torque curves as a funcuon 01" time. performed 111a
Haake rheorneter at 230°C and 50rplll.

It can be seen in Table 2 that the tensile modulus
was maintained upon the addition of the fiber, as well
as the compatibilizing agent in ali compositions
investigated, with the exception of the
PETr/FC/EBGMA cornposites, for which a slight
decrease seems to be noticed. This might be due to the
fact that the effect of cornpatibilization could be more
pronounced for this compatibilizer.

On the other hand, the tensile strengths were
decreased in ali samples as cornpared with PETr. Even
the two compatibilizing agents thernselves also reduced
the average tensile strengths when added to pure PETr.
The reduction on tensile strengths upon FC
incorporation could be explained by the poor
mechanical properties of FC. Stael et aI. [5] have
observed similar effect in EY A polyrner matrix, with
reduction of deformation capacity and impact
resistance of bagasse waste in EY A composites,

As it is usually expected the incorporation of fiber
resulted in a reduction of the elongation at rupture,
which it was also slightly decreased upon addition of
the compatibilizing agents to the PETr.

Tablc 2 - The tensile leSIS results
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·H.8±~~:; I.~±O.I s.o± UA
3Rr.± nA I.J ± fi. I ~.7 ± 0.2
3;.UO.9 I.J ± 0.1 -t~± 0.1
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Figure 3 shows the photornicrographs of
cornposites with FC obtained by SEM. It is possible to
observe the cornpatibilized interface when using
EBGMA in the composition ofthe cornposires.

In the Figure 3 (G) and (H) the interaction between
the sugars cane bagasse fiber anel EMA and EBGMA
can be observed. EMA does not show a gooel
interaction but for EBGMA a good adhesion seerns to
be occurring as the matrix is covering the fiber
cornpletely.

Arnong the composites, the largest value of
elongation at rupture was obtained for the system
PETr/FC/EBGMA, because it showed the best



interfacial adhesion, consistent with the SEM
micrographs.
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Figure 3 - SEM micrographs of composues: (A) and (B) PETr/FC;
(C) and (D) PETr/FC/EMA; (E) and (17) PETr/FC/ EBGMA; (G)
EMA; (H) EBGMA/FC.

Conclusions

Torque rheornetry and SEM have demonstrated that the
EBGMA cornpatibilizer showed better adhesion effect
than EMA for PETr/FC composites. Tensi le rnodulus
was maintained upon the addition of the fiber, as well
as the corupatibilizjng agent in ali compositions
investigated, whereas the tensile strength was reduced.
Nevertheless the levei of the mechanical properties
achieved for the cornposites is still adequate for their
use in severa I types of products.

The texture and visual aspects of the composites in
ali the forrnulation were very satisfactory. Recycled
PET fi Iled with sugar cane bagasse fibers seems to be a
good alternative for obtaining ecologically friendly
products,
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